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Yeosu-si listens to the opinions of its citizens online "e-Citizen Communication Plaza" is run

by Yeosu-si 

Yeosu City Hall "App" → e-Citizen Communication Plaza → Citizens' proposals and sympathy

for them

Yeosu-si (Mayor Jeong Kimyung) expands the communication channel for citizen

participation to the online for open administration in which citizens can participate and

sympathise. 

Yeosu-si announced on the 30th that it would open and operate the "e-Citizen

Communication Plaza," a communication channel where citizens can propose, ask, and

answer questions from other citizens. 

Citizen proposals and Yeosu-si proposals are the two operational modes of the "e-Citizen

Communication Plaza." 

First, for citizen proposals, if 30 citizens sympathise with the policy proposed by the citizen

for 30 days, the relevant department reviews it and reflects it to the municipal

administration. Furthermore, policies that have not been sympathised with are encouraged

to be sympathised again semi-annually, ensuring that citizens' proposals are reflected as

much as possible in municipal administration. 

Yeosu-si conducts an online survey for Yeosu-si proposals so that citizens' opinions can be

reflected in municipal administration when setting policy agendas. This is to depart from the

existing simple survey in order to reflect citizens' opinions from the planning stage. 

The "e-Citizen Communication Plaza" can be accessed after real-name authentication by

downloading the Yeosu-si website or Yeosu City Hall app.

"Communication of the 8th municipal government elected by popular vote is the core of

municipal administration's operating policy, and we will improve the reliability of municipal

administration by using citizens' opinions as the driving force for Yeosu-si's development

through online interactive communication channels," Yeosu Mayor Jeong Kimyung said.
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